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THE best buy in the city, 6 room
bungalow close to car, modern
Including fireplace, $3150. Ma-ge-

room 29, corner Stats and

Wanted HelpWANTED Bookkeeper and typ-
ist. State experience and edu-
cation. T P care Capital Jour-
nal. ...

is; Ti.nts; on ""'
vuiiiiaciciai over liusicK 8. a

0 v moniu,fS C'pir d 25 cents.
minim"1" , New To--

on yf- .rlton ,,anra.

Doctor Removes Own
Appendex And Is Well;

Medical Men Amazed
Wanted Miscellaneousi",s. easn ,, '

GOOD BUY 5 room house? NCa
KM, for 12100; will take car as
payment. Seamster & Thomason

L. A. HAYFORD
kEAL ESTATE AND FIRE

INSURANCE
305 STATE STREET

5 acres east of Salem, close in.
gooi road, dark soli, all cleared,small house and small barn. Price
of only $1800, terms.

Do you want a finely Improvedchicken ranch well equipped nd

. hfl Vi otate St. atriors.tor PJi FOR SALE 6 room u.:r
EW TODAY

WANT To rent 4 or a room houseor apartment on or before April1. Ph.one.288. rS7
POULTRY wanted. We are pay-in- g

today for heavy hens 28c. for
light hens 23c. Farmers Produce
Co., 160 8, High. 167

galow. Call 1386 N. l&th streetowner. ' ,a

EHLliAutomobiles

tommfrpiai J

tut , J,BOd tlrM- - 50 cash"
or motorcycle asPart payment. See car at IK station' west end t

R'SAToTlrldTrFour8
weToth"18' a"d
J"' good shape; willfor horses, cows or calves
IIMB n,S 0n farm- p"one

Kiis-hTvrf- J
--S! V

C whet,s. distinctive, good
auickanph "y a0nd oterwise act

q70
fflTl?.!0 HupmoUl.wcona"in. must be soldsoon, owner going ea!it, gPe

F"y St. Phone

for sale. Rt. 7,
d7I

r-- 7Zr7h Holstein
fiS&rl Rt. 6, Salem. e69

IF you want to buy a grocery
stock, auto accessory store, bar-
ber shop, second hand store orhardware stock be sure to see
me, the right location at the
right price. Wm. W. Powell 341

Kane, Pa., Mar. 18. Two weeks
from the time Dr. Evan O'Neill
Kane, If this city, amazed the med-

ical profession by removing his
own appendix he returned to the
operating room and performed a
lengthy major operation. His ra-

pid recovery attests his remarka

.A- 52-- .Am house in

I none '"i:
bth siUV fnr hatch- - uom i. 666. 169

GOOD BUYS
2 acres on carllne all cultivated,

some cherries. Price $1600, $150
down, balance $20 per month, in-

terest 6 percent.
1 acre close to carline, 5 room

cottage, Vi acre logans. Price

105 acre farm, close to Salem on
good road; will consider smaller
acreage close in as part payment.
Price $24,500.

210 acre stock ranch, house and
barn, 20 acres cultivated. Price
$4000, $2500 down.

10 acres at first class Italian
prune orchard, in bearing, 4 miles
out. Price $5500.

HOUSES
6 room house located on paved

street, bath, toilet, lights, bearing
fruits. Price $2800, $1000 down.

5 room house, bath, toilet, lights
Price $1400.

Fine view lot on Falrmount hill
east front, paved street. Price $900
terms.

6 room house located at 1959
Center street, partly furmsned.
Price $3500, terms.

7 room strictly modern home.
Price $6850.

If you are looking to buy, trade
or sell, see

W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO.
275 State street. n

PRUNES WANTED
Petites and Italians, give average

test, variety and price
Geo. Feickert

Jefferson
Ore.

ffK U c ,, 159!)W morn
1 tor 'J- C09

MURRSCO and Decorato superiorWall tints In hnniiriful Enfi I

Max O. Buren, yn jg, com l. a

ble vitality. Details of the
operation have been

learned since the patient has left
the sick room and disclose the fact
that his work was even more won-

derful than was at first reported.

6 ROOM hnnso it.i.. r.;KSTvy Davidson
hut little, priced WANTED Stock hnrsIt! r" o 12th St. ni' rhone

i671213 or 1576M." a realsnap--i; qegIt'- Ji- - ""f,..4 icdan fo'

iun an eel.choice locaUon, will take in autosmall acreage or small cash pay-ment. Price 2100. Bargain. Bar-be- r
& Pearson. 200 (;ray bldg a

At'TO rnhes rnHiinnJ - . T
BfEBjiT Cherry City ga- - 'The experiment was worth

ir q71

WANTED To rent a three room
apartment. Must be modern and
close in; or would like small
furnished modern houee; no

while, fully worth while," declared
For SaleFarms

zV ciose out.Max O. Ruren. 179 N. Com'l. q.
RI). overhauled; TLT TruTk

3 2neCial!- Charges relsonable. Oarage, 803 N.

Dr. Kane today, but declined to'
bungalow.
Stale St.

i it
32 make any further statement, referrnimren. Box A N Capital Jour

wen stocked? if so see this as it
is good and well located. Priced
right and terms.

1 acre all in cultivation and 4
room house, sheds and chicken
house, on paved highway; if sold
soon will include horse, harness
and buggy. Price $1600. easy terms

24 acres 7H miles from Salem
on gravel road, all fit to cultivate,IS cultivated, black loam, 5 acres
Italian prunes in good condition.
4 and 5 years old; 4H logans, 2
horses, 1 plow, 2 harrows. 1 wa-
gon, 5 room house, barn, chicken
house, fruit house and well. $10.-60-

terms.
21 acres south of Salem on rock

road, all in cultivation, all fenced.
11 acres prunes. 10 acres variety,with logans. strawberries, etc., be-
tween rows, all farm implementsii j laee, 4 room house, new barn,
aanary, etc. This is an unusuallylist class place for the price, $11,

000, easy terms.
5 room bungalow, plastered, full

basement dry, modern, fireplace,
stationary wash tubs, gas plates,etc. Must be see.i to be appreci-
ated at a low price of $3250.

7 roor. house, plastered, close
In, toilet, bath, electric lights and
gi garage. See this at $3000,
termg.

It, A. HAYi .iRD
Member of the Marion County

Realty board.
305 State St. n

FOR SALE 10 acres, good build-
ings, prunes, berries, clover. 700
N- High. V.B7

nal. ring the questioner to his colleague171. 165"'"er'y- - i'none 1277J. ms2 and surgical assistant. Dr. D. E.For Sale Livestork Vogan. "Whatever his judgment
iome one to do
once a week.

7

WANTED Old mattresses to make
over, phone 19, Capital City Bed-din- g

Co. i prompts him to give out will be
satisfactory to me," said Dr. Kane.18061! F",h8ALE F7elir-Je7Seir--

w

at side. Phone 100F23
. e67

REAL ESTATE Valuable Knowledge Galmxi.
Dr. Vogan outlined the pointr Ir close n. o.is ,

'UK SALE 53 acres ', mile
west of Aumsvllle, Or., stock and
machinery. Write for term,
Henry Fennell. b69

FOR SALE Or rent. 4
acres, .beaver dam land adjoin-
ing city, would take light car
or truck as part pay. 1911 N.
Church. C. C. Ashbv hr.n

For Sale Wood
gained through the operation asOI4Vfir vooi for S3f Phone744R. OI,77

rrrp(!oo(i now follows:hundred. Phone
First, ease with which local opM vac i" c(i8

egg, the operation proved a simple
affair after being tried out. Tho
time occupied was about thirty
minutes from the commencement
of the incision until the comple-
tion of the operation, or removal
of the appendix. This time could
have been considerably shortened
if Dr. Kane had apprised me and
our staff In advance in order that
each assistant might have known
what individual role was to be al-

lotted to him in the novel under-
taking.

"After the skin had received Its)
final preparation he mapped out
with an applicator dipped in iodine
a line upon the surface to IndloatO)
clearly the place und direction in
which he proposed to cut. This waa
ahuut three and a half Inches. Ho
next benumbed the skin with an
anaesthetic mixture which he in-

jected with a hypodermic needle,
forcing It in several places down
into the abdominal wall. Then Dr.
Kane took up a razor, for he pre-
fers this instrument to a scalpel
for making long and deep incisions
and cut down until he reached the
covering ot.the bowels the peri-
toneum. This he sliced through
with a small knife and scissors.

Find Appendix Inflamed,
"After reaching the bowels and

locating the appendix Dr. Kane di-

rected me to draw it well up out
of the wound and hold it there
with a pair of forceps. His aV
pendix was inflamed and swollen
and contained two large concre
tlons. Naturally, its owner waa
highly delighted, fur he had ocu-
lar proof of the necessity for re- -.

moving the organ.
"Dr. Kane then chose the place

preferred by him for tying-of- f the
blood vessels which supply circu-
lation to the appendix, and pass-
ing a needle between these and the
appendix made sure of no danger
from heniniorhage by firm lega-
tion. Next he took up the scissors
and cut off the appendix and with
an especial Ihreud and needle de-
vice of his own. Inverted or turned

eration could be done.
Cahnage pi.imn

PHONE 1565M for wood, Satur-da- y

excepted. eegi
OLD pitchy fir for sale.

Phone 1727. PPS2

Second, can be done without any

? QUESTION 7

Why go out and pay two hun-
dred and more per acre for land
when I can sell you 78 acres of.
good loam soil, running water,
half cultivated, IS acres In good
fall wheat, family fruit, plenty of
fuel timber, 9 room house, plenty
of out buildings, main county rock
road, phone, mail route. milk
route. 17 miles from Salem, close
to two towns, for leas than $100
per acre, come in and find out
why.

H. E. BROWN

severe pain.0c per 100. 1'none
d72 Third, pain more due to traction

FOR SALE Or trade cheap, Polk
county joining Lincoln, 160 acres
coast farm seven miles from
railroad, suitahle for cattle and
goats, good buildings. For par-
ticulars see C. R. Brantner, Rt.
8, box 91, Salem, Or. br,:i

and rough handling of parts thanfeffiTBIds on genera? epair
to incision.

CALL 998 for dry wood. EmpeyTransfer Co. has oak and ash,old fir and second growth fourfoot and 254 S. Libertystreet.
EjTearpentry, at

PW
armory. IM Fourth, local anaethesia must

be used In peritoneum after inci--
Tfr f ,e classes, r inner

i ia nhmnrt nhnne
fcusenotn;

sion had been made through skin
and muscles, as this is the most
sensitive area.

10 ACRE bargain close to Salem,
well improved, half in fruit, low
price and easy terms. Barber &

YOUR HOME IS HERE
PHOTOGRAPHS OF HOMES

FOR SALE
Over Busick's store, State and
Commercial. nTTTp .. :'n. ono choice mgan- -

FOR SALE Dry 4 foot and U-i-

second growth fir. and
mill wood. Prompt deliveryFred E. Wells, 305 S. Church,
phone 1542. PP

Fifth, any surgeon not too obeserww)fl, vn uray ntiig.. Una OeO. unvam DIRECTORY with a fair degree ot skill could doot 1.
G. T. WHITE, dentist, 408 Oregon

. SeeCiIjjrffKU., fine shape, many uch nn operation on himself.
The operation Is even morebldg. 92

THE BEST $2500 buy Tn town. So
I consider It, and the teims are
good. Come and see me on this,it's worth wbile. Win. Fleming.341 State street.

DRY 4 ft and 16 Inch wood. Phone
1678W. P3S1....... rui'M. on. II' .v

RADCLIFF ft WARING
15 acres 2 miles from the court

house. 4 mile to street ear, all
in cultivation, family orchard, 4
room house wired for lights, phone
good soil. $6000, good terms.

1314 acres, ail in fruit, loganber-ries between the trees. 1 mile to
school and store. 5 miles to Salem.
$5000, easy terms.

7 acres on paved road, just out
of city limits, on car line and
close to school, 7 room house with
electric lights, 1 acre logans. 1

acres strawberries. $9000 Includingfurniture, cow, chickens and tools.
Terms.

11 acres tj mile from the citylimits and car, best of soil and lo-

cation, all in cultivation exceptabout H acre, family orchard and
berries, 8 room house, good barn.
$S00 terms.

12 acres 5 miles from Salem on
good macadam road, 9 arres in lo-
go berries. $4000. easy terms, or
will trade.

176 acres 2 miles from Rose-bur-

Or., to trade for something-nea-
Salem.

5 room bungalow, modern, ce-
ment basement, block to car.
$2650.

8 room strictly modern bunga-
low, close in on paved street.

5 room new bungalow, modern,
sleeping porch, good location. $3200

9 room modern house close in,
lot 60x370, fruit. $6000. terms.

RADCLIFF ft WARING
341 State St. n70

lr. 0 ., ff COMPUTING scales, cash register amazing when it In stated that inkg see u ai FOR RENT67
U.r addition to making the incision and

removing the appendix. Dr. Kane
and general store fixtures at
226 Stark St.. Portland, Or., be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets.gALETwo Miller c orrt FOR RENT 2 rooms, suitable for
either housekeeping or sleep-
ing rooms. 94,1 Union. 107

3(1x3. run "WW svwe did the larger part of the sewing
In closing the wound. His brother,

ALA 1)1 UN Rcadycut houses, barns.
40 to 70 per cent reduction. Big
saving in cost of construction.
Money loaned for building pur-
poses. Chas. Smith. 409 Oregon
bldg. a.

110 each. 334 i. wwwr
veninss. Dr. Tom Kane, commenced the

work of closing tho wound and

. WHY SELL FOR LESS?
WE will Pay you more cash for

your household goods. Get our
bid. befoie you sell. People's
Furniture and Hardware Store,
271 N. Commercial street. Phone
734.

--

jJl!- --Oliver suiuy plow,

rOR RENT 34 M acres in Salem,
practically all in cultivation, fine
soil, $200 cash until Oct. 1, 1921
R. w. Gill, Rt. 6, Vancouver,
Wash. t7i

bad taken but a few stitches whenI ,iaii driving reorae am. -

r ,,it inn. j. uoenier. the patient took the needle from
his hand and began to sew as un

REDIMAI1E houses $200 to $700.
Garages $59. Built In sections.
Chas. Smith, 409 Oregon bldg.

Lion. P9"FM ell
concerned as though he were splictanPosition where can pet

I' OR KENT Furnished rooms
and apartments. 633 Ferry, J70Lti! sxoerienco in lopranbor- -

Lost and Found
ing a belt.

IVsrribew Operation.
Dr. Vogan gave the details of the

ITJow employed. Box 8s Can- -

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage
and refuse of all kinds removed
by the month at reasonable rates.
Cesspools cleaned and dead ani-
mals removed. Day phone 167.
night phone 1680R, It. O. Cum-inin-

Mgr. m

in tho stump safely out of dangerllJoiirnnl. n" operation. In substance, as follows:

FOR SALE 634-acr- e grain farm
all tillable land, $25,000; Curria
county, Idaho. 8 miles from rail-
road station, good well, windmill
and buildings, for sale or trade
for small farm. Box 102,

Ore. b67

FOUND String of beads, owner
may have same by proving prop
erty and paying for ad at Capi-
tal Journal office. k68

KENT two or three very "Like the riddle of Columbus'
Issant down niam Auctioneerrnnn's. or un- -

fn1herl at 555 Ferry St. 87
heavy $7.00010.00; fat pigs $10.00

11.50; feeder pigs $10011.50.
Sheep steady; receipts none. East

LOOK THESE OVER
$2500 On very easy terms. Cute

little 5 room bungalow. Close
in. Basement and furnace.
A nice buy for someone.

$4800 Splendid bungalow home on
Fairmount hjll. All conven-
iences except furnace. Nice
fireplace. Seven rooms. Ex-
cellent fruit. Lots 100x150.
Good barn and) garage.
Terms.

$2000 4 room bungalow E. front,
lot 100x130. Good garden
and berries. Easy payments;
nice little home.

$2650 Six room house with an
abundance of fruit, two large
lots; 100 feet to pavement.
Easy terms.
Many more good homes on

the easiest of terms.
$3000 Nine room house, lot lOOx

108; a nice corner close to
State St. The right place for
a larce family.

G. SATTERLEE, 404 Ferry St.,
Snlein, Ore., Phone 1177.ten: Nice 8 room hnnOT- -

LOST A small brown purse con-

taining three gold pieces. Find-
er please return to Journal of-
fice and receive reward. k67nor'ri Salem. rn sosuu, of mountain lambs $8.50(9 9.25;Osteopathy

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
For the balance of the week only

a 10 ace tract, a mile from Salem;
the real value is $5000, but see if
you can possibly buy. Wm. Flem-
ing, 341 State St, room 7. n

(IIms, Krui'ger, vjirt..,.
&. W. ROWLEY

Real Estate, now located at
State St. with

KINNEY & SMITH
MISCELLANEOUS

urn T hn''1 several rlien's
DRS. WHITE AND MARSHALL

Osteopathic physicians and sur-
geons, 506 U. 8. Bank Building.
Phono 859. Dr. White, resi-
dence phone 469; Dr. Marshall
residence phone 834.

loans of J300 and up. good
I HAVE a cash buyer for a good

house reasonably close in, must
take light auto almost new. What
have you? Putnam & McLaren,
room 21 over Peoples cash store

il estate security. H. K. Holing- -

loreeon, Wdg. "is"

GOOD berry land, 10 acres Just
outside city limits, 4 blocks from
car line, all in cultivation, good
black loam. Bargain, 3 cash,
balance terms. Hawkins nr Rob-
erts, 205 Oregon bldg. b

irom contaminating the wound.
Describes Pain Areas.

"The points of peculiar interest
to Dr. Kane and the surgeon pres-
ent were brought out by him and
emphasized as the work progress-
ed. These were chiefly relative to
the locutions of pain during Inci-
sional manipulation of the viscera.
The Burgeon-patie- verified sev-
eral claims ulready mude by sur-
geons aud physiologists as to the
relutivo sensitiveness of the parts
111 and about the field of operation,
as also the degree and nature of
puln pertaining to each and places
to which tlTelr manipulation trans-
ferred tho distressing sensation.

"Dr. Kane has been on his feet
more or less every day since the
operation and fourteen days after
it, was in his operating room aud
performed there a serious and
lengthy major operation. He has
entirely recovered, the wound hav-
ing united firmly without

BMnew I' l'iiralow. with break Foot Specialist
nook, for rent, 130 per CI i AS. E. TATRO. 404 Masonic

fcth. Pearcy Bros.. 210 Ore- -
Bldg. Bring us your foot troubles67 For Sale Miscellaneous

$3000 Eight room house in handyHal- e- Hatching; eggs from FOR SALE Heifer calf. Phone

BLACKBERRY, currant, gooseber-
ry, logan, black cap and red
raspberry plants. Other nursery
stock. Any quantity. City deliv-
ery. Phone your order. Prices
reasonable. Ward K. Richard-
son, 2395 Front, phone 494. d69

SECURITY BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION Meet In Forenters' hallmghhrco Rhode Island Red 37T5.

few sacks of choice 229 N. Commercial street, every
e67

tips.
d68

FOR SALE LoganberryItinc potatoeg at $1.15 per Wednesday evening, F. G. Brock,
Finance, 340 Court St.Phone 36F24.

valleys $8.0008.50; heavy $6.50
8.00; feeders $6.0007.60; culla
$4.0006.00; ewes $1.6005.00;
light yearlings $7.0007.50; heavy
$6.50fi)7.00; wether; $5. 600(1. 50.

Portland. Or., Mar. II. Butter
unsettled. Extra cubes 38 0 39c; car
tons 46r; prints 45c.

Butterfat, No, 1 churning cream
42c fob Portland; under grades
40c.

Eggs: Belling price case count
lt!lo; buying price 2627o;
selling price cundled 29 0 30c; se-

lected candled in cartons 30 0 31c.
Poultry: Hens, light 23026c;

heavy 0000; broilers 0000; old
roosters 12016c; turkeys 48052c;
geeBe nominal; ducks ,18042c.

Mlllsluffs: Millrun $31 32.
Hay: Buying price, timothy $25

026: alfalfa $19; grain mixed 000
clover $16; cheat $22023.

Wheut: Hard white $1.41; soft
white $1.39; northern spring
$1.34: while club $1.39; hnrd win-
ter $1 35; red Walla $1.34.

Meliviif.l. Phone 69F21. 67
SALEM Auto Radiator shop, raFOR BALE Small potatoes 25c Water Company(IDTii buy from two to diator specialist. 198 S. 12th St.

c75per sack. Bring your sacks. Phone
109F11. H. H. Boles. c71

k teres, in cultivation. on SALEM WATER COMPANY Of

location. A real bargain
Let me take you out to view
It. Terms.

$3250 Dandy eight room bunga-
low. 148 Miller street. Ga-

rage. Terms.
$4000 Eight room bungalow on

paved street. Close to school
A snap buy.
See hv list and nbotoeraphs.

CHAS. W. NIEMEYER
"Just Real Estate"

215-21- 6 Masonic Temple, Salem.
Phones 1000, 1014. n

I terms: cive price, terms fire, corner Commercial andCAN make reduced prices on slabPOTATOES for sale, 125 sacksItation. Answer Land care Trade Sts. Bills payable monthly
In advance. Phone 57Burbank potatoes for sale at 7ac

per sack. Perrine & Marsters,
212 Gray bldg. c68 Toans"

wood .special prices on car load
lots for the next 30 days. Sa-

lem Fuel yards, office phone 529.
Res. phone' 2058. ee91

BALR."'; room cottage, bath, 'arm
btrir Hht8, gfirage. gravel FARM LOANS Any amount. LowSMALL pigs for sale. Phone 2F22let. Prior $2450. Mrs. Winnie rates Full repayment privileges.NOTICE Mr. Wood formerly ofevenings. ebByjohn, 275 State St. phone

The following houses are posi-
tive bargains never before offered
for sale and have been personally
inspected; these places are better
than the descriptions. Terms can
be arranged to suit your conven-
ience

Bargain No. 1 is a 2 story, 6

room house with i block of land;
is In south Salem and is in excel-

lent condition. Has electric lights,
bath, toilet, large closets, built in

kitchen; good barn and lots of
shade trees. A cozy home for only
$2250. 1 block from car.

Bargain No. 2. A modern dou-

ble constructed shingled bungalow
in south Salem 3 blocks west of
Commercial. Beautiful view, good
lot; 5 rooms, electric lights, plas-
tered, cement walks, small base-

ment, dutch kitchen, built In fea-

tures in dining room. Large screen
ed in porch suitable for dining
room and sleeping porch. A posi-
tive bargain at $2500.

Bargain No. 3. An ultra modern
home 3 blocks from state house;
has 5 large rooms. Paved street,
parage, full basement, furnace,
gas, electric lights, plastered, large
dutch kitchen, beautiful dining
room, large closets, bath, toilet,
and is thoroughly modern; never
before on the market. Snap at
$5250.

KINNEY ft SMITH
469 S'ate St. Ground floor.

We are members of the Marlon

a6S 14 CHICKENS for sale. Call 554W Very prompt service. Ask about
our loans at 6 percent.
Hawkins ft Roberts, 205 Oregon
Bldg., Salem, Ore.

I SALE 5 mom cottage, mod- -

the valley Motors wishes to an-

nounce that he has opened up a
repair shop, located at the Sa-

lem Feed barn. Phone 278. q69

BEST BUiS
4 acres, at car line, 4 room house

fruit cellar, wood shea, some orFOR SALE Female Persian cat.I conveniences, large grounds.
BUILDING LOANS MADE Maychard, electric lights, city water.Irlnfr fruit. Price $2100. Mrs. Phone 203411. MT

Judge Blames

Sulkey Wives
For Divorces

IF you want to buy lots in anylink-- Pettyjohn. 275 State St. FOR SALE Columbia bicycle, al LEGAL NOTICESpart of the city, don't tall to see
Wm. W. Powell, 341 N. Com'l.
Phone 666. a69

tne 515. a68
ISALECheap, 1 Ford trunk

most new. Call 1792 Broadway.
c67

be repaid like rent.
Life, Fire. Health, Accident, In-

demnity, Liballty und Auto
written.

A. C. BOHHNSTEDT
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

Ik, 1 auto theft signal. CLOVER hay for sale. Rt. 7,
Kir JOxSU, in tire chains. 1

PAINTING. kalsominlng, etc.,
prices reasonable. Phone 44,
ask for Gardner

Phone 105F12, A. A. Naiziger.
c70 StoveSepairingFt llsht, 1 luggage carrier, al-- 1

new Ford tires at a bar- -
FOR SALE Samson sieve grip STOVES rebuilt and repaired. 60

In. Phone 794. 67
years, experience; Depot Natractor, or would trade part ior

fresh cows. Phone 74F4. c67SALT: 4 room h )use. clly tional and American fence, sixes

MISS GOOIJHL t: take.
tions for the Ladies Home Jour-
nal and Saturday Evening Post.
Call 251 S. 17th or phone 741M

e74
26 to 58 inches high. Paints,ler, fruit, chicken house, !ot AVELINE filberts 25c each, best

tlSO. Price $950. $200 cash oil and varnishes, etc.. logan-
berry and hop hooks. Saleminee 1S rnonrn. C"inpton

for home use. currant piams
plants 10c each. Pearcy Bros.,
91 n Oregon bldg. c67

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing
745 Bellevue, phone 1620W. 169

Fence and Stove worKS, zeu
Court street. Phone 124,

Eitate, 322 State St. phone
S7

only $4500, terms.
I 10 acres, 5 cultivated, 4 timber,
Dine fruit, 1 mile from Salem,

House, barn, garage, good road,
$4200, terms.

10 acres, 8 room house, at elec-

tric station, barn, orchard, all cul-
tivated. $5500, terms.

53 acres, 46 cleared, 46 fall
(rain, running water, house, barn,
coops for 2000 chickens, on paved
road. Vi mile of town. $8500, terms

100 acres, $0 cultivated, 15 tim-

ber, 5 room house, fair barn,
Joining town. $60 per acre, terms.

110 acres, $0 cultivated and to
Orop, the best of soil, part rolling
And part level, 6 room modern
Bouse, good barn, water system
and electric lights in all buildings,
t, mile of school; this place must
be sold, price reduced from $20,-10- 0

to $16,000, terms.
HOUSES

6 room modern, good condition,
large lot, fine berry land, close to
school, a big snap: will never be
Cheaper, nly $2500, Vi cash, bal-
ance monthly.

7 room bungalow, built In con

pan SALE Near Waconda. hand WEE J. W. Manley for gioil black
house, big lot. lots fruit. dirt and horse mi'iure. Phone

199. Cherry City barn 189ries, small payment, long

SH BHIFC8 NOTICK
of sale of I teal Property on

Foreelosure
Notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of an execution duly issued
out of the circuit court of the
state of Oregon, for the county of
Marion, and to me directed on the
7th day of February, 1921, upon a
judgment and decree duly render-
ed, entered of record and docket-
ed in and by said court on the 20th
day of April, 1920, in a certain suit
then in said court pending, where-
in B3. liorton waa plaintiff and
Josie L. Stewart and Fred 8.
Stewart, were defendants In favor
of plaintiff and against said de-

fendants by which execution I am
commanded to sell the property
tn said execution and hereinafter
described to pay the sum due tho
plaintiff of $10,099.71, with In-

terest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from the 1st dny
of April, 1920, until paid and the
further sum of $750.00 attorney's
fees, and costs and expenses of
said execution. I will on Saturday
the 12th day uf March, 1921, at

p mon'hlv payments; no in- -

picked seed wheat, i.bu per
bushel; Burbank potatoes and
old pitchy 16-i- fir. Come get
them. Ella Finney, Rt. 2, Ger-vn- li

nr. c67

County Realty association

Chicago, Mar. 17. The woman
who sulks insteud of the woman
who talks Is the greatest matrimo-
nial menace, according to Judge
Sahutti, divorce chancellor of the
superior court here. "Fifty per-
cent of the men who come to my
court seeking a divorce have had
their chances for matrimonial hap-

piness wrecked by wives who
wouldn't talk. The most danger-
ous kind of a helpmate Is the
woman who sulks."

"I have found," he continued,
"tthat the majority of divorces are
Hi. result of the petty meanness In
folks the trivial peeves of every-
day living.

"When wives file suit alleging
that their husbands are cruel, it's
a 50 to 1 chance that they don't
mean that they hove been kicked

htlt int-- .. .,,,1 taTnfl PRIVATE maternity hospital. Call
1959. 188 83 V, acres 64 miles south of

it he paid. Address box 43
e Journal. 67

SALEM MARKETS
Compiled from reports of Salem

dealers for the guidance of

Capital Journal readers. (Re-
vised daily.)

LOGANBERRY and hop stakes. XPERT paper hangers and tint-er-s

now ready. Max O. Buren, 17'
N, Commercial. Pnoi e 111. "

K'D i:,
mltake in wrong car in front cheaper tnan you can cm

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
Salem. Or. c70inimien .Mills store, can nave "NEVER SPRKAD". a real mat-

tress for tired Bax. Max O. Bur-
en, 179 N. Com'l St. mFOR SALE Hatching eggs, S. C.F' oy identifying; goods and

r'ng for this ad. Salem Wool- - Buying TricesWhite LeKhorn, tancreu luim.
Grain: Average valley wheatBox A D X Capital Journal.sior- -. 67'

ti'is 5 room modern bun- - STRAWBERRY plants, Kellogg'8
ww, cenn-n- l hasenrvent. fire- -

(bulk) $1.14 bushel; average val
ley oats tbulk) 42c busnal.

Hay: Cheat hay $22.0023.00

EXPERT Painting paper hang-
ing and kalsominlng. also hard
wood finishing. Popular prices.
Large or small contract. J. A

Kallstrom, 343 ,4 N. Com'l St.
Phone 1759. IHJ

ill hllitt in footopao In .,v
P"if condition. Price $3600.

varieties, ijeaareoa. mw

Dr Burrill and Kellogg's Prize,
SOc per hundred. F. A. Garbe
anmatritla Or. u7

Salem, 10 acres or nouom lanu,
73 acres of rolling red soil, 40

acres in cultivation, good grain and
hay land, 20 acres of fir and oak
timber, 2000 cords wood; 10 acres
of 9 and 10 acres of 4 year old

prunes; 3 acres of 1 year logan-
berries, 1 acre of 2 year old straw-
berries, and good family orchard,
good condition, good 7 room house
large barn, silo full set of out
buildings and garage on road, good
fences; 5 good springs, one close
to house, on rock road. R. F. D..

creamery route, close to school
and Oregon Electric railway.

Will take in exchange Salem
property up to $10,000. balance of
$8500 ran be paid out of the prune
crop. This is a good place and is

a money maker, the owner has to
leave and will give purchaser a

good exchange.
PUTNAM ft M 'LA REN

Room It, 180 N. Commercial St.

the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of saidbulk) $1.15 bushel; average val-oa- t

hay $22.00 2 4.00; clover hayWinnie P,.ttvi,ihn 971; Stl
CORK floor covering of all klius.

Max O. Buren. 1T9 V. Com'l. a

'Phone515. a68
I SALE 5 room mnilorn Kiin- -

lit II.FOR SALE Trebla strawberry
plants $4 per 1000. C. H. John-
son. Salem, Rt. 9. phone 44F33.

d69

Meat: Hogs 111.00: dressed
hogs 14Vic;top steers 56c,cows 2l on N. Com'l St., furnace.

Fnice. giirace. floored attic.
rktv frniT Ir;nA lir.Afl j

FOR first class painting, paper
hanging, kalsomlning and all
interior decorative work phone
Sharpe and Barsness, 554R or
1518.1. Reasonable prices and
nerfect satisfaction. ro80

FOR SALE 16 inch and 4 foot
a vhnne 981M. ee68Pnie Peuyjchn, 275 State St.

4. bulls 4c; spring lambs 6c;
sheep yearlings 4c; ewes l2i--
veal, fancy dressed 17c.

Poultry' and eggs: Eggs 21c;r io. .168- -
l"Er To r,nt a delrahle 3

light hens 2024c; heavy hens 25

or slapped or physically mistreat-
ed. The cruelty referred to Is usu-

ally one of a mental character. It
Is even more true of divorce-seekin- g

husbands.
"They charge their wives with

having made them the target of
household c or of toss-i- t.

g crocks at their heads, but tho
fact of the matter Is the divorce
bills are camouflaging the real
trouble. I believe the majority of
unhappy husbands are tired of
their wives because the latter sulk
and refuse to lalk when they are
displeased with something tho hus-
band has or has not done.

"When a man says, 'Dear, did
you have a good time at the mov-
ies this afternoon?' and the wife
answers by tilting her chin In the

veniences, beamed ceiling, fine lot,
would cost you twice the price
asked to built, only $4600, terms.

8 room modern, good corner
lot. garage, graveled streets, fine
hade, best buy In city, $4500. terms

5 room modern bungalow, pave-
ment, t car, one of he prettiest
homes in Salem, nnlv $4000. terms

If you want to build to suit I

have that close In lot you want at
a ridiculously low price.

If you want a Canada ranch for
your residence or acreage see me.

SOCOLOFSKY
141 State street.

iu i M A KK ABLE FARM BUY
100 acres of choice bottom land

fiv,- miles from Salem and on
paved road. 150 acres under
cultivation. Balance is excellent
timber. This farm is fully equip
p, .ind is weil stocked. The
equipment includes a 24 h. p.

k "Happy Farmer" tractor; 2 bind

LOGANBERRY tips. Special price
M. P. Adams, phjme56F12. d68

BABY jumpers $3. Max 6. Buren
IIO V fnm'l C

EMENT laundry tubs, guaran
teed, factory prices. 314 East

hlnirtni. Portland. O c79
Imall comfortable furnished.
r"rn nouse close in; would
! excellent care of place; no UNCALLED for hals for sale at

579W. ca

926c; old roosters tMJ
jprlngs over 2 pounds 20c.

Butterfat: Butterfat 42c; cream-
ery butter 47 41c.

s ti .i- - ii. Prim
Vegetables Oregon onions T o

$1.00 cwt; California onions $1.75
ewl; beels $2 00 cwt. lettuce Im

CiDlL"r evenings. 170
CHICKS 15e In. nnh

PLENTY of money to loan on
improved city properly, or for
building no delay. H.

E Bolingfr, 327-32- 8 Oregon
bldg. m

Y M. C. A. Barber shop. Prices,
haircut 35c: shave 15c; neck
shave 5c 304 N". Commercial.

mf!

'tliorniigbbred stock. 12 pop
'inetiej Hatches Mondiv
fay. Wmw ...i, perial valley $3 75; turnips $1.50

the Hat Box. 4ZU reriry.
FOR SALE Registered O. 1. C.

boar, gentle and good breeder,
priced to sell. Geo. Ralle, JeT- -

ferson, Rt. 1. MJL

TRADE 12 acres on paved road
with good improvements, fami-

ly orchard, choice location, for
Salem city property. Priced
cheap at $5250. terms Act quick
on this. Barber & Pearson. 200

ptorj welcome. C. N. Need- cwt; carrots " sack;
sir and calmly ignoring the factparsnips $2 00 cwt; cauliflowerState at. (opposite

nnuf. c $1.25 per dozen; potatoes $1.25
wt; California cahLiK'- If ro BWll

JE J. W. Manley for cellar d

ging. grading, plowing, heavy
team work Phone 199 Cherryr8 S milps south nf RAlem

that her husl.id has addressed
her, there's going to be trouble.

"You see," the jurist explained,
"a man is vain. He liiinks every

day at the west door of the coun-
ty cuurt house in Salem, Marion
county, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
In hand on tht day of aale, all the
right, title. Interest and estate
which said defendants and all per-
sona claiming under them subse-
quent to the execution of plain-
tiff's mortgage In, of and to said
premise! hereinbefore mentioned
and described in said execution as
follows, towlt:

Lots five (S) and six I) in
block thirteen (13); lots three (1),
four (I), five (5) and six (I) In
block fourteen (14); lots three
(3), seven (7) and eight (8) In
block five (6); lots four (4) and
five (6) in block four (4); lot five
(5) in block two (2), and the west
one half of lots seven (7) and
right (8) In block twelvs (1$);
lots seven (7) and eight (8) In
block thirteen (13); lots one (1),
two ft), seven (7) and eight (8)
In bloek fourteen (14); also lota
f"ur (4). five (5) and six (, In
block six (6) all of which said lota
and blocks are in the Oaks addi-
tion to the city of Sab-m- . Marion
county, r goo

Also the following described
premises, towlt:

Beginning at a polut on the south
line of Ijsmberaon stre . in the
Oaks addition to the city of Sa-

lem, Marlon county. Oregon, where
said Iimberson street ia inter-
sected by the Southern Pacific
rnilway right of way; thence south
slong the aald right of way two
hundird (200) feel; thence west-
erly parallel wlta the south line
of Lan.berson street two hundred
and twenty (220) feet; thence
north parallel with the said rightof way to the south line of Laaa

P in about 200 I green peppers 25c; celery $1.25
loxen; spinach 10c pound; rhubardl Won, I nn nlan TpI

TO TRADE
10 acres, good improvements. In

Poik county for Salem property.
We have some good buys in

houses with small payments down.
Store building in Stayton to trade

for Sab-- property.
House and 4 lots, with barn, in

Salem for rent.
sriMSTK" THOMASON

3314 State street.
H acres fin soil good 8 room

ROHM, family OKUfi good
barn. lv, miles from Salem on

ond road. $5000.
5 acres choice land, splendid for

home and fruit and berries. 1

miles out. good road. $1500.
320 acres 12 miles from good

town in Marion county, near rail-

road, school and post office, well
watered. $15 per acre.

5 10 15. 30, 40 acre tracts close
All the best ofin at prices to suit.

soil and well located.
OREGON LAND CO.

442 State street.

Mtatement he makes be10c; asparagus 26c lb.1100 cash, balance to suit

ers; threshing outfit, drills, nar-
rows, plows, drags, cultivator,
Wdons, woodauw, etc. Slock in-

cludes 50 hogs. 23 nead young
alo.rk; good team, large floen
chifkens. Price euly 1150 an
acre.
carf give good terms to the right
party. This ranch will stand any
infection.

Carefully heeded. When the wifeFruits: ((ranges $3 25 5 50,iraae fl,r sapm property

WOOD Buyers and snippers, Bock
& McDoi.ough. 542 State street
phone 807J. List your wood with
us. Carload shipments a spe- -

cialty. L

WE have some good farm mort- -

" v. !1. 341 V. rm1
CLOVER and grain hay for sale

Phone 41F5. AlbertLiech' yc6 1

EGGS for hatching from pc. of

fine laying strain White Minor-

ca hens. 2505 S. Commercial
i RrP1

attempts to chastise him by refua
ing to talk, his pride Is hurl. Fre

brnons $3 504)4 SO; bnanaa 11 Vic

dates, pound, (bulk) 2fic; Drom
quently he tries the same plan.edary dates $7 case; black figs 10cI BiTaa- -,

fc,. --.
ffg,,p4 to seil. tiawmna cv-- w ror cuy and country hun.es bee$7S hnv. . A u white figs 12 Vic; California grape

frui $4.00; Florida grapefruit
Then It Is nol very long until the
home Is as quiet as a tomb and thj
atr Is charged with divorce elec

i!5 Oregon P'Iw.. . erts, :CONGOLE1 M rues 110 and
ip. Max O. Buren, 179 N Cornl;IT - " buy a 5 room

CHAS. W. NIEMEYER
' Just Real Estate"

1 5 - 'j 6 Masonic Temple, Salem.nous.- tienn tricity."
PLUMBING, Repairlna and coi.

specialty. reason tbiework a
A.L. Godfrey, shopchaises.

foot of Union St-- Phone HIM.
I rwiT., v. . , . .- ... .u-- L.IHT vnij (!,., - 1000. 1014. n'

EfVoI) BUYS AND EXCHANGES' With mc for quick sale Women's Societyowe; !. 311 v mm'l I room modern cottage, sacri- -

k" i.t.ee $12..0. terms.67

SUPERIOR wall pap'i values on

new and attractive goods. Max

O. Buren. 179 N- - Com h -
Imported StFOR SALE

roller. "The canary
education. B. M.

college
Tlake. 590 S. 17th. Phone 1046.1

g re.rn J dwelling, two:ipai 'a i .
Wit lota, fruit, nt.r car line, $2,- -

fcti. work in the S0. ternia.
i room modern cottage, nice IjL,71. mor'-- orx m the ci'y.

CHOICE strawberry plants. Strong
vigorous, well rootj. Any
amount. Gold Dollar.
So 80. E. No. lit. Magoun.
Marshall. New Oregon Prugres-- !

Trebla. Wil-

son.
sive Everbearing.

State inspected. Quantity
interesting. City dehveyprices

postpaid. Ward K Richard-

son. 235 Front. Phone 49

OET A HOME
5 rooms. 2 lots, wood shed, chick

en nouse. $900. $200 few
4 room house, barn etc $1400,

$150 down.
A? room house. A- -l lot. paved

street, car line. $1200.
5 room, lights, bath, toilet, wood

,hed. $1250, terms.

-- ney - tver rtwd 80
unost wi vn the rhtdaw"te capitol. all cu'tlvnt-err- .

hr.,, .

$8 50; Arisona grapefruit $6.50.
Retail l'rwe

Butter and eggs: Eggs 25c;
creamery butter SI 42c, country
butter 45c.

Portland Market
Portland. Or.. Mar. 18 Cattle

steady; receipts none: Choice steers
$7.75f7 8S. extreme $8 50: me-

dium to choice $7.00 7.75: fair
to good $3 25 0 7.00; common to
fair IS. 25025; choice rows and
heifers 16 2407 00; medium to
good IS 75 4. 25, fair to medium
$1.250$. 7: common to fair $4.2S

t. 25. canners $2,004 4 25. bulls
$1 50S.OO: noire dairy elves
12S0U.SO; prlm light $11. SO

12. SO: medium light $.,0
11.50. heavy calve 0 7.10; best
feeders $0.7S; fair to good
SS 7S 75

Hogs noes- - steady; receipts

- ,i,iu ii.ii ii
gee ni . . ,

frui- - near car ;ine. $10.
JO acre fruit tract near Liberty

to ex binge for Salem resia.nre.
Fine Ii acre tract near Salem.

Bartly in logans and strawberries.
t terms.
I Money to loan on good securi-
ty.r PERRINE ft MAP.STERB

b.rson street, theaea east along
(be south line of I., mhereon street
to the place of beginning, all mt

Elects Officers
Has, ! Oreen. (Ira., Murcb 1.

The Women's Mbv! ,nary foelety
met with Mrs. Pev t Van ('leave
last night. The annual election ot
officers was held. President MrB.
Iris Van Cleave; et Em-
ma Fisher: Mrs. l earl
Van Cleeve; irj-er- , Vr. Her- -

er Looncv; ,r:..?:i of Ittir-lur- e
Mrs. Marie , eecrrtaj - of
thank offering. Mrs. W. 'I. Uavxat
deleratee .W;l to ins branch rem-v-nt-

wr VeshWMie Irle and
F'earl Van Clea MM llrtlhs.

Van Cles"-- ; lltKlt'M MasdwiweS
Margery Loon-- v, Adnb Jot as ar.d
JCileu Van CsasSB,

r oi ci.rr.nurca!, o-- er Bu- - 5

and
room, witn ngnui. n
cold water, basement, furn- -

. ,.1 ! XI - said described premises "elng leJr Sale Houses
TRANSFER - L

Wood
couatry trp-- moving. U.aiGoodfor sale

Commercial Phone
271 North

ace. wool mi,
.00 down.

9 room house. Vi acre land. etc.

fmTTSTflt lotBARGAIN A
blo-- k from State rtreetat

on instilments, or 0 Pfratwm
half cash r mere.

This
Fleming. 341 State .tree.
is worth $100 more. -

yjTKAWBERRY plants several

best varieties. $2 per M. youJi
them. Oak and fir wood for
Phone 13F23. -

FORSAlSrnIp7rronfrom youn,plantsmTs-J-
- R- - n",npatch

Rt 4. box 14 A. 8aJril7
o"ajT5 and upLEATHER brief Coml. cN.u.. n Roren. 179

er, attractive
room bungalow

til IJ ;riy bldg.
n C'ai ' in Thomas Holla-Maur- i'

h Eagle was found
of the734.. $200. terms.

A eood buy iniUrge i ( room, forft. Addreae K care

the clly of Salem, Marlon county.
Oregon.

Said sale being made subject te
redemption In the manner provid-
ed by law.

Dated this ttb day of February,
1121.

O. D. BOWKK.

Wanted Help dd on
a68 his boat near Hauser on Coos Bay

"ouse. Dajn. elec Girl or woman ..j.
W?raT housework. Cail in porjon. kl it street.on LiberL,,t wi h-

12250, term.
H E. BROWN

Over Buslck's store. State and
Commercial Phone ii.

JOURNAL WANT ADi PAT
JOURNAL WANT A1S RsV

jae evening last week, having suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy. GapOBBl
Holand was bom near afrtl Point
'1 18(0.

J DIOCKS OI OUS
TOU-ThnT-

2 Prime light 111.50 12 00;
smooth heavy 111 000 1 50. rough

"strict. ,u Sheriff nf Marion county, Oregon
P A I. Morel.., k. deputy.S. $500 cash JUi'RNAL WANT AIM P-- tdone, cau

painting. bingiin. 1! reat 7 per . , u 1ST ADS PAY
Ute r ricks. 205 O PAY- - 'LP JOURNAL WANT ADS


